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Editorial 

I low liberal is liberal rd11cation? Thrre is nothing quite ,i> 

reactionary as a liberal turned conservative. That seems to be rhc 
approaching fate of liberal education. On S11nday, Ju11e 11, 195<\ the 
Senior Class will leave \Vheaton. Some will go on to gracluarr 
~choob, others to marriage, and sti ll others to a life of leisure. 1·h: 
majority, however, \\'ill e\·entuall) need to find that rl11sivt' ail( 
fearfu l thing called a J oh. . 

Liberal education is prone to fall hack on the plea that 1
; 

ne\'er claimed to be practical. I t is intended to ,\·ork toward cultur~ 
gro\\'th and intellect11al training. I lo\\'ner, it ,t·t·ms to mt· rhat !1'

1 

,r,tem can afford to close its mind to the demands of the socirt~ 
in which it exists. \ Vhr mtl',t the somewhat archaic lini'its of liber;t 
education in the past, ·hold precedence over the real needs of th'' 
pre,('nt? College, in the life of most present da) American wonien, 
repre,ents the dedication of four very valuable years, as well a: 
some financial sacrifice. \Vhy ,hould it not he of practical \:th1l'j 

Perhaps 1011 \\'Oncler just what it is that l advocate? Do 
want to turn \Vheaton into a technical school, Rushlight into a t rad~ 
journal? Certain!) not. I do not think there should be an)' real 
changes from our pre,e11t s),tl'lll in the offered c11rric11 lun1. d 
shou ld simply propose that such things as typing, shorthand, ail 
home economics be offered extra·curricu larl), as a sixth cour'\ 
Thus, all the tremendous value of the training given in liber~ 
education, which I b} no means underestimate, wo11ld he 11ni11jurt'' · 
However, those of us who wish to accumulate valuab le worki'.1f 
experil'ncc and needed moncr in the summer might do so. St11

; 
it would be possible for those who felt the need to supple111~

1
~ 

col lege training \\'ith practical, basic tools, indispcnsible to the J0
? 

seeker. ,vhat, )OU ask, is the place of home economics, in this pla!l· 
There arc, 1 believe, ven· few of us who dQ not plan on marria~e 

II ' . d th( 
eventua y. J, ew couple~ today arc able to afford help, an ·:J 
shortest and surest route to a man's heart is 11 0 ~ecrct. The finat1CI• 
burden of these additional courses cou ld be shared by those clectifl~ 
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thelll . 
h ' quite nominallr. The Student Alumnae Building is reason-

; 11k. well equipped ior groups of girls to learn the basic facts of 
oo in, Th 

, , I!- e problem lies really in reconci ling those who have 
Ct lip I' . 

llllJts to the educational scope of such a college as \ Vheaton. 
IVell :.'7it!1, thi, i,,ue, the present Rusl,fight staff bids you "Fare-
< • l o :\ Iarl!aret \Vebb, and the 1950-1951 RusMight Staff, 
llJr h • . 
hi-. eart1c,t l!Ood wi~he~. :\ I ay the RusMight, tended by them, 

•lzt· bright!). 

Ellen Gunclersheimer 
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Story For a Child 
br Camila 111cRoberts 

The Little Swin!!;thing ,at in his swing and swung. 11 e had 11'r 
learned how to ~wing hi1melf, so his big brother ,tood behind hi

111 

and pushed and pu,hed, and the little Swi11gthi ng sang a swi11~iJ1~ 
,011g to hi,melf as he went hack and forth and forth and back· 
I I is swing was under a big, shad} rhubarb leaf. It was like a cool. 
green room there. From one edge of the leaf hung a shiny sun· 
beam thread. I I ighcr and higher went the swi ng, and the Jittl,~ 
Swingth i11 g thought, " l '11 catch that sunbeam 011 the next swill~· 
Up he went and grabbed. But he missed. "That's funny," he 
,aid and turned around to ask his brother to push him harder .. d 

I t really wasn't funny after all. llis brother had gotten nreJ 
of pu,hi11g and had gone off to swing with his friends. Slower a•

1 

lower went the ,wing, and the poor little Swi11gthi11g felt ver.)' 
sad . I [is l ittle grern feet didn't touch the ground, ,o he couldJJ 

1 

push himself. I le was afraid to jump down bec:mse it was verl' 
far, almost three inches. " ~ I other!" he squeaked. There was 

110 

answer. H e tried again. "~ [other!" Still she did not :ui,,,,cr· 
\ Vhat cou ld he do? Il e could hear the "vi,h of the other , ,,•int! 

I . ' . . . h . d h h · I f the t lll1gs sw111g1ng 111 t e grapevine an on t e ot er st{ e o 
rhubarb. E, en 110w and then he wou ld hear high chi rp, a, rhr

1 

lauJ,!hccl. A bi!,!: grer11 tear rolled down hi, smooth. green f;ict' 
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Which looked ju,t like a gooseberr). 
I le felt as sorry for him,clf as an) sw ingthing could who 

couldn't ,wi ng. Suddenly he hea rd a rustling and a bustling and 
a ,nipping and a snapping in the grass below. I le looked down. 
lie didn't ,cc anything except a crooked part in the grass just like 
the one which his mother put in his hai r eYery morning. Snip, 
'flap, rw,tle went the ,ound and all of a sudden he saw something 
Pr'.i nted and shining. It was a big pair of scissors cutting and 
clipping through the gra,,. I folding the scissors was a slim, green 
creature something li ke a swingthing and something like a grass· 
;~PPer and something I ikc nothing else in the world. It was the 

rrasscl1opper. 

"Cnod morning, Little Swingthing," said the Grasschopper. 
'' \Vh" , · · ?'' . aren t you sw111g111g. 

"I don't want to," he said. I le didn't want the Crasschopper 
to know he couldn 't swing himself. 

h· l'he ( ;ra,,choppcr rolled his bright red C) es up and looked at 
111~ With a very long. red look. "You look like you have been 

er, 1ng, Little Swingthing," he said. 

. "I have not!" said the Swingthing. " I just went swimming 11
.
1 

the bird bath. There's a big daisy tree beside it, and I climbed 
r1l!ht h '" up to t e top. 

" I sec," said the Gra--chopper and chopped another blade of 
grass. Then he chopped another. " Listen, Little Swingthing, how 
1
~

011
ld ) ou like to hop doivn off your swing? You could help me 

chop grass. There is so much itrass today that it's hiding all 
t e Paths." 

"\'o," said the Swingthing. " [ like it up here." He didn 't 
re·t1 I l'k h, 1 1 ·e it, thoug-h. I I e wanted so much to get down and help 
c ~p l!rass. It wa, no fun to ~i t in a swing an d not know how to 
~mg B ' 
rven · ut he wouldn' t let the Gra~~chopper know th:it he couldn t 

!!et down without hi, brother to c:itch him. 
"\ ·rh ~ell", said the Grasschoppcr. " I guess I'd better be going. 

th' ere· 1' a lot to be done toda) ." I le looked up at the Little Swing
, 

111
1!: again. "Arc \' OU sure vou won't come?'' he said. "You cout I · · 

l"\l c chase beetles out of the path. In fact, )OIi could even help 
e Work the scissors. My elbows ache." 

7 
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The Little Swingthing sat ,ti ll in his ,wing a11J helcl tight!) 
on to the spider-web ropes. I le looked at the bi1,1: ,hi11y sci,sor~ :utd 
watched them snip right through the thick trunk of ;, da11delion
The11 he looked at the C ras,chopper\ bright red ey c,. Tht'n he 
looked at his own green knees. I le blinked once and shook his 
ro1111d little beny of head. "~o," he said. " I 'm going to ,ta) 
here and practice my tricb. l can ~wing by my IH"el,, hut J won't 

do it if anybody's looking. It's magic." 
"\Veil," said the (;ra,,choppt·r, "Coodhyt·, then." J\nd ht' 

went away chopping a funny, crooked part thro111.d1 tht· gra-'· 
Snip. ,nap, ,nip, wt'nt tht' ,ci,,or,. Snip, ,nap, ,nip, , nap, ,nip, 

,oftn and ,ofter 1111til they couldn't he hearcl at all. 
The Little S" i11gthi11g wa, all by him,t·lf. I le couldn't c,crt 

hear the chirp, of the othrr ,wi11gthi11g, a11, nHHl'. I le Ji,tl'ncil 
unti l hi, t·ar, grew two ti111c, a, big a, thl'y u,ecl to be, hut ,,till 
he did not hear a ,i11glc ,ou111l. 11 e wanted to cal I his 111otlll' r• 
'':\ !other knows I can do tricks," he thought to himself. Then )te 
,aid right 011t loud. " l ca11 do trick,! I ca rt clo l'\l'ry trick in tht' 
" orld. l can ,wing by 111y heel,, l can ,wing by my head, I can 
,wing ... l can swing .. . I can swing by my bin)!;!" 

At the thought of such a thing, he bounced with cxcitrn1e11
t 

and kicked hi, feet forward. Ami bing! Jw,t like that, he felt ;t 
little tug from behind hi111 and a little pll'ill from before him. Tht·ll 
a little t11g from before and a little push from behind. ! le ,ra' 
going forwarcl and back, forward and back. Of course, it was 

• I 

,·cry slow and very low, hut it was ,wingi ng. I le was swingt1 11!· 
I le turned his round, green heacl around to sec if hi, mother, }ti, 
brother, or the Crasschopper were pushing. There was nohocl

1 

there. l lc squeaked with surprise and kicked 011t his feet ag;iill· 
I l e went ju,t a little hit higher. Again he kicked and went hight'' 
sti ll. Again and again and higher and higher. ~ow he ,,.,,, 
swooping in huge swoops. The rhubarb leaf was waving up :11

1tl 
down. 11 c saw the sunbeam and thought, " I 'II catch it now." ) It' 
gaH' a tlemrndous kick and swung to the very edge of the leaf :11

111 

grabbed. l le caught a thin, warm somethi ng in his hand. It \\';i' 

the sunbeam. I le pulled it and ,wung just as high as he wanted· 
Then he began to do trick,. Fir,t he swung by his het'l'· 

8 
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'fhen he ,wung by hi, head. And then he ~wung by his bing. I le 
could do every trick in the world. All the other swingthings, his 
rnothcr, his brother, e1 en the bus,· ( ;ra,schopper, were there. Ther 
had seen the rhubarb leaf wavir;g up and down and had come to 
see who could be swinging so high and so hard. IJ ow surprised 
they were to find out that it was the Little Swingthing. And how 
Proud he wa,. I l is green little face was almost rosy with happiness, 
and he ,wung br hi, bing a mi llion and one times. 

An oriJ!inal translation from the Latin of Catullus' poem 
1Hnnher \ · . 

1 IE.\ D LI :\'ES 

hr Ph1/li.1 St,·j>hcns,111 

I watched the i1'} tangle with the tender shoots of green, 
L Y\;CJ I :\ JOB II ANCS :\'ECR() StJSPECT 

And wondered who would be the master here. 
l came again. 

T H REE K 11.1.1 D Ix rr \Rl.nl R .\CE RIOT 

And found the victor ~ucking life to live. 
A:-,-n-Sr,:111T1s,1 RE.\CHrs PEAK I "' P\.I.FSTINL\'-" Qt:ESTION 

~!'he ravaged stalb, shrinking hack 
To let the tend rilled ivy pa,,, 
\ Vere brown and silrnt. 

Ci\'11. RIGHTS C<>'-"TRO\'ERS\' I:-: DE \l>I.OCK 

l hurried 011, troubled. 
1 PassC'd that \\'a1· aj.!'ain, and ,earching for the outrage, 
Sa,v 

\VoR1.n Govr1t:-.-11E'-"T Is A:-:-swrn SAYS U. :\'. DELEC,\TE 

l'he victor conquered, lost without its stolen life, 
Robbing stiffi~ in the mocking breeze. 
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"Escape" 
b.1· Dana Breslin 

Editorial note: This is a true story 
The sun had lollg since crept over the hills and robbecl th.c 

grass of its diamonds. And it was almost three hours since Da"
15 

had gone about the lower part of the house, watering the flower' 
and opening, the venetian blillds, leaving the cast rooms filled with 
light and the floor patterned with slits of sun. Alld now, as )1~· 
and '.\Irs. Johnston breakfasted ill the small pleasant sunroom, Da\

1
' 

stood nearby arrangillg a bouquet of flowers, ready to get more ja
1
'.
1 

or toast. :\1 r. Johnston rustled the mornillg paper and tilted h
1
' 

head back so that he could see out of his bifocal glasses. 
"Do you know, my dear," he said to :'.\lrs. J ohnston, wh.

0 

was engrossed ill the wciety page, " l think we'l l be losing Davis 
to the Army one of these days ; the German si tuation doesn't ser

111 

to be improving ally." Thell leaning comfortabl~ back in th~ 
chair, he glanced over at the starched, white hack. "How dot' 
that strike mu, 1111 mall? I daresa1· ma, be a ulliform will 11

1ake 
you more s:isceptib.le to those cute li~tle b.lack tricks in the kitchc

11
• 

eh?" 
"Oh, darling. do ~ ou really think ~o ?" asked :\ I rs. Johnst~

111
• 

at last aroused from the paper. "I am just so worried about h
1111j 

I think he's a woman-hater." She was an incurable romantic :ii~~ 

had been trying for years to illterest D avis in one colored nia' 
after another. None had wcakelled his defenses. In spite of ail )!ef 

admonitions and pleas, he remained politely but firmly aloof. ShC 
had even planned a party for him one night, asking as many of )le; 
friend s' servants as she could think of. But somehow it had }cake a 
out, and when the guests arrived, Davis was safelr away at ' 
Roy Rogers movie. Ir was a dismal failure. :\ I rs. _johnston, \vh; 
prided herself on being a perfect hostess, was crushed. She toO 

vengeance on D avis by not speaking to him for four clays. SI'.: 
had planned to punish him longer, but on the fourth day she couldfl 
find her green silk umbrella, and, anywa~ : Da\is didn 't seem to h~ 
losing any weight over her displeasure, ,o she broke down afl' 
asked him to find it. The nex t morning, when she found ; 
c,peciallr fragrant bouquet of forget-me-nots by her place at br<'a 
fast, peace was finally restored. 

10 
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" f don't know, though," ~Jr. Johnston cocked a twinkling eye 
at the si lent white coat, "which would be worse, to lose him to the 
arrn) for a while for potato peeling, or to have him disgrace us as 
a Confirmed bachelor? \ Vhat do you think?" 

1
. "Oh, a bachelor, of cour~e !" cried :\lrs. John,ton, who thought 
ifc Without marriage wa~ a fai lu re. And, too, she was very pretty 

a'.id pink hut didn't alway, understand ~Ir. J ohnston's jokes. Some· 
~'.111es whcn they came home late from a party, ~he would make 
h1111 sit up and explain all the jokes to her, and then his sleep would 
c lo,t because she would giggle now and then. But the next 

; 10rning at breakfast, in spite of the bags under his eyes, i\lr. 
f 

1
'.hnston knew he loved her because she looked so pretty in her 

hr,11) rnorning coal. ~o one rou ld help loving her. Davis loved 
Cr too, in hi, own , t range wa). li e waited 011 her hand and foot 

a~d ah\ a)s made sure she wore her rubbers on rainy days and 
Pich,c1 her a big bunch of flowers when she looked bl ue. 

" Davi, has been with us nearly fifteen years," :\Jrs. Johnston 
11

·
1itdd tell her friemh. o\'l'r an afternoon cup of tea. "And we 

a~c a, dc\'Oterl to him as he is to lh." They had a habit of doing 
1 
fat, talking about him when he was around. It became a means 

0 
scolding or complimenting hi m. 

f "Dear," ~ I rs . Johnston would say, "Davis has the most wonder-
ul 1va) with flower,. I le made the rose bush-you know, the 

~;ie that I 've been struj!gling with for years- he made it climb 
ear lip to the top of the trel I is. " 

I). _People, on first coming to Court Il ill Farm, thought perhaps 
'
1
' h \ \ 'a, stone deaf and wae always baflled when they found he 

\1"·1 ' • 
• ' '

11 t. But actualh it was a wa1 of including the silent Davis 
If\ th .· . . ·. 
k cir con\'er,at1011. I t was a habrt that had grow11 from no one 

flei,- where, but the1· all enjoyed it, ne11 the ,ile11t partner himself. 
Childrt·11 were fa,cinated b1 Davi,. The, lo\'ed the war he 

\1··1'k . • 

ti • t·d. hard!) moving. and thrv loved his so ft musical voice, a11d 
lt· I · 

< f ) ovt'd to watd1 hi, tapered finger, arrange flowers. But most 
1: all, thn Wt're fa,ci11a tecl h1 that impa,,ive black face and those 

root1· . · 
. 1111!, ,enetI\l' t'H·,. Yet in ,pill· of its mystery, it was not 
•l l' 111 . • 

< face , hut rather the kind face of ,omeone whom life has hu rt. 
·r ht' d:11, and the nights came in happy ,eq11e11ce, each filled 

11 
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with the charm of a house that holds life and love. Only one 
cloud dimmed the horizon, and that was the realization that thcY 

muq soon sacrifice Davis. One morning the paper gave definite 

order, for "all eligible men between the ages of twenty-one anti 

fort)" to register for the draft. :i.Ir. Johnston decided to break 

the news to Davis, ,o they began in the usual manner. 
"Betty clear," he said to :i.I rs. Johnston, "Did you read this 

morning's paper ) et?" I le quoted from it. "That mcam Da,·is. 

I guess he'd better get it over with this afternoon. ( )h, darlin!!· 

don't feel so badl). :i.l a)be he'll have flat feet or something." JI<' 
tried to laugh, but sudden!) it choked and died away. A ,tran!!l' 

silence had come over the room. The) both felt it. Thl'y looked :it 

the white linen back, ,rill as marble, and for a moment no oJll' 

breathed. :\ml then the ,pell wa" broken with :i.I r . .Johnston\ 

heart), "\Veil, 1 must be shoving off. Bye, dear," and he lcaneil 
over gallantly to kis, the tip, of her (ingn,. In the days whrll 

they \\'Cre first married, ,he had told him it wa, his gallantry th:it 

had tir,t attracted her, ancl ,o they had begun this little riwal. 

Through the year ... it had become a tender joke between thrm, full 

of meaning. Then he turned to Davis ancl slapped him joviatlY 

011 the ,hou ldcr. (It \\'as a thing he had ne,·l·r clone before, :i-1 rs. 
John-.ton noticed, alarmed.) 

"You had better go clown thi, afternoon, old man." I le 
turned and walked awk\\'ard ly out of the room. :i- 1 rs. Johnsto

11 

could feel the tears coming. rn she lled to her room, leav ing the 

motionless figure standing, hold ing a trembling flower. 
From that moment on, the house lost its peace. They both 

knew that Davis hadn't registered yet, and the strained atmosphere 

of that morning, which neither of them could understand, pre· 

vented them from saying an) thing. Somehow, even their lopsided 

conversations sounded empty, so they discussed the matter in the 

privacy of their room. 
" You don't suppose he is just plain yellow, do you?" 
" Of course not, clear," :i-1 rs. Johnston would reply loyalb:; 

"He's been very busy this week and probably hasn' t had the tiine

But they both knew that was a lie. ·t 
For a whole week he hemmed, and hawed, and hedged, untl 

12 
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one night at dinner, .\I r. Johnston finall) flung the question at Davis 
'
0 ahruptl) that he near!) dropped the platter he was carrying. 

"You haven't registered for the draft )Ct, have you, Davis?" 
It wa, an accw,al rather than a que,tion. 

":'\o, ,uh." 
"\Vh) ?'' 
Silence. 
"I )id yo11 ht·ar me?" 
"Ya,, ,uh.·• 
"\Veil ?" 
"\\·111 ... ll'ul. ah\l' het'll a11f11I IHI') di, lieah 1n·l'k, ,uh, awftd 

hu,)." 

"\lah· ,ure )OIi J!O tomorrow, then." 
But "tomorrow" came and the, ,at down to dinner with little 

1PPctitc and he;n, heart,, for thc1 -k new that the que,tion must be 
:hkn I . . -,c agam. 

·• I )it! 1011 rcJ!i,tn ) l't, Davis?'' 
",o, ,11h." It was almost a whisper. 
"\\'hat's tht· matter, old man? ls there something you want 

t~ tell us, something ) 011 want to tell me?" !'\o answer. The :t~c of them ,tared at the gleaming silver until it swam before 
<·1 r l') e,. 

" 1 · · 1 " · 'r r h • 11 1 go111g to give ) 011 om· more c 1a11cc, ,aid ,, r. . o 11ston 
11111etll' "() .. . · ne more ... 

.\Ir,. f ohn,ton wa, overJ· 01 eel the next d;11 when Davis came 
to I • · • 
I' •er and a,kecl leave to go to town. She w;h ,o c:1.cited and re-
icvcd she could ha1dh dia l the numbers to call .\ I r. fol111ston . .. , . . 
f h 1-'.lll'' he ll'a, just m·no11, about the whole thing," .\ I r. 
/

1
l ll\ton said. "Sa). do you think it would help if I called Fred 

.\ I e 
. k. r, up ) 011 know, tht· fclloll' who runs the draft office-and 
·" ·e I h' c 1111 to he t':1'1 011 Davis. I L'011 ld sort of explain the situation." 

1 
"Of cour,c, d-arling," ?I I rs. Johnston replied. " H ow sweet of 

1 
°11 

to think of it." :\IHI then, " I've been thinking, dear. Could 
• 011 • • I I . . ,, · · tnu c \\'t' •. . 1~11 1 t hnl' ,nmt· 11·;11 ••. 

l' "To gl't him out, ym1 mean? 1\fraid not, dear. You'll 
\cu,1· 

Ill(' 11011· ?" 
:\ littll' bdore ten o'clock, the) went to heel, anticipating the 

13 
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e11joy ment of the lir,t untroubled sleep ther had had in a week, 
It was nearly te11 thirty when the phone ra11g . .:\lr. Johnston reached 
for it sleepily, utteri11g gentle oath'> at the "damn fool who'd call 

up at this ungodly hour." 
"llello, Rawk" the voice said, "I ju,t thought I'd give you 

a ring and let you know that your nigger didn't show up at the 
ofnce today. Thought I 'd warn you that you'd better get him over 
here or we'll be clown his neck. J lope I didn' t bother you." 

"~o, of cour,e not, Fred. Thanks for calling." 
I le lay sleepless for hou rs, staring up into the darkness, torJI 

apart by the questions, " \Vhy ? \Vhat was the matter? Why? 
\Vhy ? Why ?" li e felt disillusioned and puzzled. They had 
lo\'ed him and trusted him a, no other servant they hacl ever had, 
And now, here he wa,, spu rning their authority. deceiving thr111, 

ancl al l with no logical rea,on. 
\Vhc11, at last, ·deep came, it was a t roubled re,tle,s sleep with 

dream~ of D a\' is in jai l, or Davis pursued by armed soldiers. The}' 
kept shooting, a11cl the blood ,purted from one shoulder. But ,rill 
he kept ru nni11g, l unning. lea\'ing a red trail behind . , . ~n,en 
suclde11ly he was wrestl ing with Davis, straini11g every muscle to 
throw off the deathly v;rip, shouti11g that he must register, he 
must, he must! But Da\' i, drew a knife and began to advance 
step b, step, nearer and nearn. I le awoke to find sweat dripping 
f rum his forehead. It was a long t ime before sleep came again. 

The next morning at breakfast, with the su11room fi lled with 
golden light and the tloor patterned with the , un. :\] r. J ohn,toJI 
felt reasonably controlled cothidering the hellish night he'd hacl, 
But as soon a, Davi, e11tcrcd the room, he felt that sinking, sickil' 
feeli11g that he alwah n:pnie11ced when something was beyond )Ii, 
undrrstamlin~. 1\t the ,amr time he felt the hot blood ru, h 

10 

the back of hi, m·ck :ts it did whrn hi, commands wne not obc1ccl, 
"Dammit!" he suddenly stood up and threw his napkin on 1hr 

table, " If' liy didn't you registrr? \ Vh~, do y 011 hear me? l)o y
011 

\\':tilt me to drag you in mr~clf? \lay be you don't mind !!:oin!!: IIP 
for draf t r, a io11, but. h, ( ;ocl, / do!" And then hi, mice softcnril, 
and he \\'alketl on•r a,;d stood be,iclc the still l,gurl' holdin~ the 
trc1nhling llo\\'er,. " [);n i, ... you\r been with u, tll'arh liftcr
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have asked for, and 
,vhy arc you doing 

~ cars now, and ~ 011 've hecn everything we could 
ll1ore. ,vh) are you acting this wa) now? 
thi\ to us?" 

The) watched the howecl head and the stooped shoulders with 
tears in their e\ cs. The, watched the flower fall from his finrrers. 1·1 . . . " 

icy Watched him mm·e slowly out of the room. 

. Tht· da~ pas,cd. somehow, and the night was soothing to their 
traHd nen e,. It ,,·a, after midnight when they heard him at last, 
Corning up the drivew:11. It wa, a relief to know he was back, but 
they could tell h~ the ·noi,c what condition he was in. 

·· Lord am g11i11e ter tck me ter heaven, I .ord am guine ter 
tl'k .. I I . I . f . 1llt· . . . , ie ,ang mer anc o\ er 111 1rs so t, monotonous voice, 
to the accompaniment of a couple of tin cans heating together. They 
~t.rainecl their ear,. hoping to n·a,,111e thcm,ehe, that he was all right. 

I he noi,e g1ew dimmer a, he reached his quartn, mer the garage 
and Was gradualh ,wallowed h, the peaceful sounds of night. The 

tnute, pas,ecl ~m· h~ one, a.nd then pandamonium broke loose. 

t \\'a, so inrongruou,. ,o unlike their reserved, dignified Davis, 
th_is hlast of jan from the radio and the screaming oaths from the 
~,·,ndow. They listened for a few minutes, amazed, and then they 
card the cra,h and tinkle of glass. 

"Lord, d ~011 don't tek me ah'I I hit you again," and then 
~~other crash. !\t this, ~ I r. Johnston leapt out of hed and into 

rs flowered silk bathrobe. As he ransacked the drawers, frantically 

~earchinl!: for a flashlight, muttering, "Ile'll be ripping the walls 

~?'1·n hdore I )!Ct there," :\ T rs. Johnston sat up in bed watching 
1111 

helplessly. "Oh, darling, plea,e don't get killed," she moaned. 

\ I ~lore crashe, followrcl. "Lord, ah shore is bcatin' you up," 
· c ll'cl the delighted. dru11krn 1):1\ i,. 

,. .\Ir. Johnston hur~t, panting, into the room just in time to 
c;e Davis regarding himself in the mirror. ,vhat was left of his 
c ~the, hung about him in shreds. "Get out of heah you durty 

,;i orect trash," he said, and swung mightil) at the reflection. Ile 
ssect and whirled around with the force. 

L· ~Ir. Johnston stood there rooted to the spot. Ire had opened 111s 

hi; 1110
llth to speak, and it just stayed that way. It wa~n't Davis, 

ta Wolllan. Rut it wa, Davi,. It wasn't, his mind told him, it 
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cou ldn't be. But always his e1es saw the ,oft rounded brem,ts, the 
g-racefu l contours of tl~e hip,,· and slow I) bcwilderingl), the truth 

' Cl"'' IJ h' " l ' b I' bl ol came to hun. l• 1fteen ) ear,, he w 1spercd, ts un e 1cva e. 
The light in :\] r. and :\I rs. Johnston\ room burned far on 

into the night. She sat huddled up in bed and sta red confuscdlr 
at him, as he paced back and forth, telling her the story in jerk)', 
disconnected sentences. Ever) ,o often. he would grasp the hrd 
po,t as if he needed support, or something tangible to hold. 

"An ignorant old colored man for a father . . . wanted a boy, 
and got one girl after another. Davis wa, the la,t, ancl he wa, 
made to bt· the ,011. , Vhat ignorance ... what stupidity . 
Tht·) lap,cd into a silence, each alone with his own reflections. J le 

,poke Ii r,t. 
" The que,tion i,, \\hat do we do? It i,n't fair to fire hin1 

for something that isn't hi, fault. Hut, on the other hand , h<>11· 
can we keep him, knowing thr situation ?" All :\Ir,;. J ohn,to

11 

knew was that her fear, had vanished, her pra) ers had bcrn an,were,I. 
and ,he felt incxplicahl) happy. She whispered over and 01•er, 
"Jlr won't leave, he won't le:11e!" Ancl then she looked at hi111 

and her heart went out to him in his conllict. " \Vhy worry about 
it. darling?" she ,aid ,imp!). "You know I )a vis will alway, be 
Davis to us. Anyway, we can think about it in the morning." :\Ir. 
J ohn,ton turned and looked at her, and he knew that he loved her 
becau,c she looked so prett) and pink in her frill) bed jacket. 
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Pi\C;A~ TIIOU(;I!'rs AT C II RIST.\IAS 

h1 r:,1111ila ,l fc-Uohn ts 

( ;o, cro" with mortal feet Hald r's \'ast grave, 
The ti1.d1tmecl me,h of hopele,, winter grou11d 
That grip, the li vi11g rooh he11eath its round. 
And think upon the buried god who ga\ e 
Rea,011 for tear.; to stone,, immortal slave 
For whom ,ad stars cried clown a si lver sound, 
\ Vhom leaves lamented circling to the ground 
Thrnugh drear~ air within the oaken nave. 

Thrn know that on ly Im c at 110011 :incl gold 
Can thaw the frozen tomb and let him spring 
Spring-like i11to your swiftly ~hr i11ki11g world 
Fulfill ing what was wishfully fortold, 
But you who would and can this wonder bring 
~i,s underneath the wand that Lok i hurled. 
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Mme. Bourdelles 
bs E/is(lbeth Chase CroslcJ 

\Ve tugged at the frayed bell-rope and heard the bells clan~ 

tinnily inside the big wooden gate. 1 t was no more than a minute 

before quick steps hurried toward the bells. \Ve grabbed that 
minute to glance down the narrow street; at one end sprawled a 

battered wall that the street had taken pity on ancl curved around; 

cobblestone, that city beautifier, had neglectecl made horses haofs 
clatter unusualh loudh whcnner a horse chanced to wander ln· 
A few worn to.ys la) iimpl) on the dark sidewalk, ancl passcwhY 

could scarcely keep from ,tepping on them. 
A creak from the gate brought us back to the visit at hand· 

The wobbly gate swung inward unccrt.iinl), and a black-mitted 

hand beckoned us into the cl rivcway. _.\s the gate swung shut 

again, we saw her, a tiny little old lady; there are no other words 
that can describe her general impression. \ V c looked down on a 

snug black bonnet with a ruAk of white under the little bit of brinJ 

and ribbons t) ing the bonnet primly under her chin, whi le vagrant 
wisps of white hair escaped gaily from the attempt at neatness. .A 
shawl partly covered her long-ski rtecl, long· sleevrcl black cl ress, and 
the mitted hands clutchecl a small black gro, grain handbag. JJer 

smile was gracious and ,o \ er) simple. She greeted us in haJtin~ 

English, a great compliment and courtesy, :rnd then she showed ti' 

into the beginning of her husband's studio-annex, a room of Breth 

oven; statue after statue caught the ma,ter-musician as a ho), as a 
young man at the peak of storm cloucls of genius and tormented hi 
the passionate gales of creation, and again in the peaceful c

011
• 

templation of age. 
Saying little, for there was little left to be said, she led ti; 

I . k· 
to another room ancl more ,tatues; the powcrf11l one of yo11th t 111

1 

ing, one of Rembrandt that ga\'e the feeling of his hr~cling, hiirh
lightcd suhjech and wa, like the painter's style even in respect tO 

touch. another of a tall, gaunt girl named Liberty. 
The work that I remember best I remember because of the 

understanding and practice that it revealed of the sculptor's nature, 
It was of a great state~man, Polish, I think; the three most jni· 
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P0 rtant models of this subject were in the same room, and doubtless 
there were mall\ others elsewhere. First the artist had delved into 
the stateman \ ii f e th rough hi~tories, biographies, poems, articles; 
then he had gleaned from these sources what the man's important 
hu111a11 feelings had been. The re,ult was a sensitive face with a 
touch of despair in the e) t",. an imperceptible strain on the forehead, 
and around the strong mouth were lines of wear which were ignored 
h, tlw hold square chin, a face of stone so h11man that it hurt to 
'Cc it so rt'\ealcd. a ,011! determined and 1ct do11htt'd. From ti. . . 11' face the sc11lptor had made a second model, ddet111g the worq-
lint·,, th{' crow\ feet at the t·,e-cornc: rs, the circles under the c,;s, 
and accentuating the set of rl1e chin and the honest mouth. ·h1is 
'tcond rnoclel wa, a step tcrn·arcl the thi rd. a step, made here b) 
nian, that in actual life onh time can make I)\ memories and things 
forgotten, b) taking h11111an . rho11ght and n.•mo~lc:lling it as a sculptor 
ll'lodels stone ancl remodels on a different piece. 

This last work showed the heroic leader who was to be re
~l('nibned b) this bust in a public sq11are somewhere in his own 
a'.id. From human to hero. a long step but a lasting one that 
triumphs over pettiness. 

The small widow in black led 11s on from one cl11ttered room 
to h anot er and finalh to her husband\ old main studi-0, hi, real 
'tudio, as cold a, it ·must have ilC'en when he worked there with 
On(\' b" f f f . . . 
k 

· n it o a coal stove to keep him rom recz111g 111 winter and to 
l'(' 1 · 

P 11S hnnds warm enough to cant· and sculpt. It was a square 
roon1 I l k · I " I I " f I · nort 1cm e\'.posurt', oo ·rng out mi t 1e gan en-p ot o grass 
argl, l'IH>ugh to ,upph two ,tu ntcd trees " irh life. From this room :i 

~arro,, flight of ,t;irs went almost perpendicularly to another 
00111

, the widow\ living , pace. She smiled contented!) as she ,howed 
lls th . 

c: t111) quartn, , just large enough for one, that they both had 
tised cl ll ring his Ii fe. Then she t11 med to us and her wide-open 
C)es look I · I ·11· · h I · h h 

I 
·cc 11p lllto 011rs as an,· c 11 c s m1g t. twas Just t en t at a ) I . 

I rt•at 1 of ,li~ht bewilderment p;issecl fleeting!) across Ill) min cl as 
'l'c·nil·cl to ,en,c· a pa,t an\'.iet\ and touch of pain in the aging errs, 

and I felt that it mtht he tcr; ihle to he married to a genius. . 
h Quite compo,ecl, with both hands holding the strap of her 
nnclhag hanging in front of her ,kirt, ,he stood still for a moment, 
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and her wrinkled old face had the look of a!,!;cless youth that a lwa):; 

,ccm, to accompany utter simplicity. 
"The) call him great," she said. " l know only that he li \cd 

hi, love for work. \ Viii the world forget? \,Vou lcl it matter? 
do not know''. Then ,he accompanied us to creaking gate once 

more and, as we started down the darken ing street, we heard the 
bells dang tinni lr, echoinJ,!; in that dc,ertcd street like cracked and 

cli,tant hcll buoys, heard from far away acro,s misty and echoing 

waters of the years. 

~IY SWEETEST LESBIA 

by ,/1111 Fisher nud Ellen 1/'ood 

Let th, my Le,hia, li\c and love 
And pay 110 heed to old men's taunh, 

\ Vhich, at one reckoning, fade away. 
Though ,uns may die and li\e once more 

Our golden bowl of joys o'erfilled 

I, ,hattcrcd into everlasting night; 
Death's darkness never ,hades to clu,ky dawn. 
Let fi\c ,core kis,e, follow the first thousand shared, 
And then ten hundred, followed fa,t hy tens of thousands rnore, 

Let us. with care, confu,c the tell-ta lc count 

And foil whate\cr c, ii effort may e,say 

By li,tinJ,!; ki,,cs. thth to block our way. 

,2() 



Cool, Clear Water 
by Shirley Jl!nrsl,a/1 

. Toby was just out of Yale Drama and he let everybody know 
It, too. I l e was an announcer now, and he missed all that gang in 
:-.icw York, the ones he told, in long incoherent S) mholically t) pe
\Vrittcn letters 011 old rclca,e sheets, that he'd gone into radio, a 
field of unlimited opportunity, molding the publi<: mind, a whole 
\ ast theater fil led with a waiting audience at even· hour of the 
da) and night. I le'd read me the letters ·while I . ,at typing up 

the log; for the dar and he was waiting for Kate Smith to finish 
'
0 he could go in . and ,tart ;\e\l's at Noontime. \ Ve had a big 

11~>0 r-model radio right there in the outer office ,o we could hear 
Katc jll,t winding lip and a,king u, all to look into our lwazts 
afld g;ive. 

Toh) 'd get lip and look around a hit wild-e)cd for his script 
a, if to ,how l'\er)hod) how hig time he wa,. I lc'cl just lwen gin·n 
the fi\e-minute, warning hacbtage. Thrn he'd ,tride down the 
Corridor to thl' studio, knockini.r his clenched fists first on one wall 
llaril'I and then on the ne\.t, twice in succession on each sidt· . 

. ''( >ne should de\ clop certain reactions to certain repeated 
~ctrorh. It make, you think and i.rive, yoll a certain co11trol over the 
'nanirnatt·," he'd sa1. 

1
. Toh) a lway, \~ore hi, seersucker coat. At first it really looked 
ikc son1t•thing, hllt poor Toll\ i.rot so darn hot, and of course nothinl! 

Reh · . , . 
tnus,rer than seersucker. hllt there w;"n t anr iron at the Y, 

or :l,e the) never taught him ironini.r at Yale, bc·c:1.usc it was alwa), 
\\•ruiklcd and bagi.r1. I f he'd worn his ,hirt with the ~leeves rolled 
t1r, ·1 1· . I ''1' ·. Way, 1ke tho other guys he really would 1avc looked better. 

hrs way I can meet the pub lic. Keeps up morale, too." Toh\ 
\voufd · ·1 · f I I · I f I . s1111 e and hotly push hack a piece o 1eavy 1a1r t 1at wa, 
a ling hlackll' o,er his forehead. 

"1> . erhap, to<lar 1 shall write a poem. Does it happcn to be 
~ 'll<'cial day, .\ l ar). your birthda) or perhaps Bastille Da) or ... " 

} '.ht as Toh) ~at down and \ anked the gigantic Underwood toward 
11111 . . 

• 111 walked the ho". 
1'ht· ho,, wa, red in the face from how hot it \\' ,h out on the 
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,treet and be~icles he'd had to walk up the four !lights because the 
elevator had broken down. It was onh· ten in the morning so I 
always knew that he wasn't red in the face from anyth ing else 

the wa) ,ome of the boys used to laugh behind his back and sa)'· 
"You're getting your pa), fellas, now leave him alone," I 'd sa)', 
hecau,e he wa, a darn good boss and used to let me get ofT for 

lunch-hour early to go to the denti,t. I alwa) s told him I had 

terrible teeth. E, en once when I came hack with a swell 11e,r 
white bathing ,uit !'cl bo11J!ht hecau,e Joe wanted me to get one, the 
ho,, came out of hi, oflire ancl ,aid, " \ Veil, the dentist didn't h11 1t 

much. did he?" and kind of ,tarted to laugh, so I laughed too and he 

m·, er ,aicl an) thing ebe about it. 
Tht· ho,s ,aw Toby and remembered he had hired him the week 

heiore. I le didn't bother with the "Errr ... ah .. . m'nin{ 
he"d usually give me when l 'd say hel lo hut rolled on past. " \ Vell, 

\ cn111g man, a lrealh workinJ!, I ,cc.'' 
"Ye,, ,ir."' ,aid Toln. " J 11,t ,clllll' new cop) for a sho\\' J\·c 

been thinking of a few in terviews, pol itics, boob. \ Vhy, this to\\'11 

i, full of tremrndou, opportunitib, and \ V ~l BA's going to dis

co,cr them all, I know." I l e got up and paced around behind the 

little railing. 
The ho,, looked at him deadpan and then he went in his office 

:md ,hut the door. 
Tobi ancl I ,nnt over the schedule for the week and fo1111cl out 

5: 1 5 wa: blank becau,c they'd moved "Superman" for a while

Toh1 wa, suppo..,ed to just continue "Ranchtime Rhythms" for 

another fifteen minutes. 
11 '\o, I cannot hear it. I low can we perpetrate such-such 

,tuff on people?" 
I told him how ever) hod) always liked it ancl even the bi~ 

,rations pla) \\'e,trrn ,ongs all the time. 
Toh) looked impre,,ecl. I le went over behind the rai ling with 

,omc cop) paper while I went through the mail. It was 1110,th' 

po,tcank II I alway, li,ten to the :\ I eaker's :\Ieatmarket prol,!r:it1
1 

and plea,e go right ahead and ,end the two free pa~ses right a\\'•1;: 

before the ,how change, hrcau,e wr want to see Dorothy Lamour, 
and then I 'd put the pa,,e, in an envelope and t) pc up the address 
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and Put it in outgoing. 
T oby came in for "Ranchtime" with a few minutes to spare. 

I le said the Y wa, awful and there w:L,; no one to talk to but the 
hoy at the dc,k who was reading Popular .\ Iechanic, and a couple 
~llYs playing pool. The) have pool in the Y so they can get the 
oy, out of the pool parlor, and into the Y. 

. ' l'oby looked out at the tar roof, around. "Say, :\lary, does 
It !.:Ct much hotter hen·?" 

"It ,urc doe,, hrnther. \\' ait 'till J\ugu,t; there\ not a breath 
of air up hen·, and if the) don't get the elevator fixed ... " 

"Your serpent i, hrccl of ) our mud by the operation of your 
sun." Toh\ took on hi, actor look and pufkd out his chest under 
the ,cehuck~r jacket. I le turned suddenly. "Do you know Shakes
Peare, .\l arv?" 

I "\Ve, ~\' C did .\lachcth in high ,chool. I always liked it a lot, 
,ady .\ I acheth and that ,pot she cou Id n 't get off and al I." I 

trailed off heca1i-e I was afraid he'd ask me more about it and the 
<>nly thing I could rcmrn1hcr was how English wa,; alwavs la,t 
Period and we'd have our coats on reach· to run for the bus ~nd be 
Passini.: notes back and forth about mee.ting at Creehan\ for cokes. 

I screamed. "Tobv, .\larr .\I asterson 's over. It's five." Tobr r . . . 
~n toward the ,tudio, crashing his fi,t once against the wall in 

violent I · · • k h' . . I 1· I I I . . • c eten111 nat1on to st1c to 1s pnnc1p cs. ll'arc 11111 Just 
111 t' 
h
. 1111c coming in breathle,,ly mer that Cool, (:frnr, 1/ 'ntrr, 

,v ich . h 
• ts t e one he liked. I le played it every clay. 

b l'oda) I guess he decided to get in some practice on accents 
, ecause he said he was the old western philo,opher coming your 
i·a, c • • . 
l ,· >Ver station \V:\J BA and then he told about his ranch and tel hrrn riding all day. I could tell he didn't have a script. 
/ery minute he'd kind of chuckle to himself a, though it was such 
·,.kJokc hut he managed to work the chuckle ri~ht into the program 
I ·e h 

l' Was thi, ge11ia l old westerner who li ved under the purple skies 
a11c1 s, , b . 

age rush a11cl herded 11 1J dcw1e,. ·r .... 
ch <>ward the e11d of the week Toby got really going on this 
(' aractcr and just while he wa, playing the last record, it was 
-~~1 ,, . . . . 

at,·r ag:u11, he ~a,d ,oft and twang, that he wa, leav111g u,, 
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io!b. a, the ,1111 was sinkin', with a thought for the clay. "Nothin' 
matter,. remember, 'cept kindne,s to )Our neighhor and makin' h in

1 

happ1. Thi,'11 make you happy. too. Ah guarantee it." Then he 
faded off and they bwught / /'a/1'1 up loud and T oh) ran back, 

"I lo\\' do 1011 like this?" he cro\\'ecl. "This i, rcalh ~hootill!! 
it at them frn1~ both hip, . l 'm J!oing to have a tho11gl.1t for the 

cl :11 c,cr) clay, ~ lary. e,cr) , in!,!le day." 
Toh, \\'Orriecl me. he ,t·eJ1wcl ,o alone, 11·ithout his family or 

.,ny relat.in:, around, and the Y empty. I le had cheap but good 
meal, iJ1 the ,team, Union cafeteria filled with father, and mother, 
and three or four · ,creaming chi ldren on maid's night off and the 
re,t of thr time old ladies and bachelor, but nobody much like Tol

11 

who \\'a, ju,t young and , rartin!,! out with big ideas. 
l II as real plea,ed once when l thought Toby had a girl. l t 

11a, thi, pink em dope he wa, carrying around with him and ;l 

letter in it he read while he was waiting for the afternoon fari
11 

pro;!:ram. So I came right out and a, kcd him. 
" Thi, is from 1111 mother, ' ' Toby aJ1,wcrccl, ratlll'r pleased. "Sht' 

, ;11, ,he' cl 11 rge me to come home OJI h :'\ t'W York's too hot aJ1d ,he'" 
at ~e11·port."' I It· looked at me :;, though I should sa1 wasn't 

that s\\'ell. 
"Oh. of course, ~cwport. 1 t's ,·en ,ocial there, huh?"' 
Toby shook his head. " \ Vhen OJlt' i, ) oung, perhaps, that ,oit 

oi thing. beache,, clanciJ1g, golf ... I low boring it all is." 
:\ few day, later though, I guc,s he real!) w:is getting Jone· 

,ome because he started telling me about thi, (; race. l kept forgettin!! 
her name and calling hrr Clad)s; any wa) shr usrd to go to Yale 

100 

and was in tele, i,ion. I never knrw thn had girls at Yak (nit 

they did, lob of wonderful. colorf11 l girls ·who did things and h~d 
idea, and were slim and dancing and dcvcr. I felt terrib le. blll 

l remembered Joe, and he liked me even not being clever, ~0 I 
didn't mind and went on asking about C ladw. 

"( ;race," corrected Toby with a p:ii ,;ed look t'ven tho11!!h 
. !! 

he was really glad I was taking an interest. "She and I, \01
•
111

· 
for a time, hut ( ;race is such a fine, beautiful girl, fu ll of ~11~h 

. . I " II . h I "W h k 1 · · 
111 

ex4u1s1te ta ent. c s1g ec. r 11111st eac ma ·e 11s wa) , 
the world." I le wished the Y had television. You probably cou ldil t 
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!!et ~ew York on it, ar11w:n, hut we'd hr heari11g from (;race 011r 
;if the,r clays, a girl of i1~fi11i~e talrnt. 

" !l ave .1<J11 hc:ard from her?" l a,kecl. "It ,rem, to me that', 
1110re to the point." 

Toh, "Ot ki11cl of ,ilr11t at that a11d hurried out to think till 1 · .... 
u, thought for the cla1. It tunH"d out to he about c.:hoo,i11g the 
highl'r thi11g, i11 lift. a11;l often ,uc.:h a c.:hoic.:e had to he made; it w:i-; 

fate. And he played Ruf Sil/.: Stockings that he 11evn liked very 
'1ell compared to Coo{ fl'nta. 

The bo,s told Tab, 011c cla1 that hr liked Ra11chtimc. Then, 
'

111ce it was fi1e-thirty, ·he pic.:ke.cl up his straw hat a11d went out, 
;ti rq I 11· · · . . f I . (' . I ' · c) p11 rng 111 ant1c.:rpatro11 o t 1r ,tarr,. ,orng < own wa,n t 
'
0 t·a,y. The devator wasn't in , et. 

I. John l leming. he wa, anotl;er an1101111c.:er, was waiting for 
11~ t1ick. "\Vl'II, ,o the bo,s like, College lfoy \ little disc show. 
\in't that gra11cl, ~ l ary? ! lope ht· make, good." John l l emi11g, 

~t'PPing his ,u, pendeh idh, wa11dned off toward, the ,tudio with 
ohy, looking blackly after him, ju,t like one of tho,e ki11gs in Shakr

'Pt·are. Tobi liked the king, l)('c.:au,l' tht·1· got mad and bellowed 
a11d I . ·. . I 1e practic.:<'cl around and realh ,c.:an·c -.ome of the ad mr11 ~h . 

0 came in. 
if . ' I'oby ,aid he wa, going to I lofhrau for di1111cr, he clicl11't c.:are 
cl .It ' 1as cxpcnsi1 e, he couldn't ,ta11d the cafeteria and those cryi11g 

f
hldrcn and the ha,h ar11 lo11ger. I le , aid I lofhrau rt'mindecl him 

ci I . 
h a Pace at Yale. I frlt awfu l ,orry for him then hut said, "\Veil 
h aic fun," and he said, "Sure," and I closed up the desk and left. 11 c 

ad to stay later on that wel'k's ,hift. 
t It Was so hot the next dar I could hanlh get up the strength 

t'.
1 

J!o in and take dictation. i'ohr took off ;he seersucker and his 
I(' • 

if too and ,aid hy hcavrn, wcrl' they tr) ing to ht'at him down hecause 
'
0

• he was willing to admit cldrat. 

P 
.lohn l lcming came in and growled and sat down to read the 

aper h' th · w 1ch gave the temperature a, 85 but it sure was hotter 
an that up at \V.\ l BA. 

l'h . of " e boss burst out of the office suddenly . Over the screeching 
he Queen for a Day", .( how all tho,l' women cou ld laugh in that 

at l don't know) the boss 1ellt·d hl' wa, g:oing: out for a minute. 
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John grinned. "Yeah, I guess we know what he\ going out 
for. That-a-hoy ho,,. Say hello to the barkeep from ole John.'' 

11 e gave the paper a shake and went back to the sports page. 
\.Y el I, that was one time John .\ I emner got shown. \Vhct1 

the boss got back he was dragging a big fan with him. ] le mopped 
awa) at his face that was e:xactl) like a ripe tomato, it was so red. 

I practical !) felt like throwing my arms around him, I was so glad 

to ,er the fan, onl) it was too hot to hug an) bod) and besides he 

was the boss, although l know Joe would understand. 
\Ve plugged the fan in near my desk and ever) body includin!! 

the boss crowded around it and l didn't care if 111) hair blew or not; 
it felt wonderful, as though we were 011 the front of a boat or in 
a plane ma) be. John kept telling the hos, he was a prince. , 

The whole place re,ived after that and Tohr seemed OK 

even though he still wasn't eating much- he didn't get much pa)' 

for announcing but as he said this was the way tO' break in. 
"(;race and I talked it all out. \Ve decided we'd each forge 

ahead in the theater , and not think of one another until some daY 
far in the future". 

"Too bacl )OU didn't make television, Tob) ," I sa id. 
"C race's uncle knew a guy. You know her grandfather wa• 

senator from Connecticut."' 
"Yeah? And l 'm President of the Thur,da) night bowlini: 

club. " John ll emner was sour as w,ual. 
Toh) found a picture of his girl in one of tho,c trade journal, 

they sl'lld around. She was standing under a lot of bright ligh t•· 

They lit her blond hair all up and she certainly was pretty. Toh) 

carried the torn-out page around in his pocket all the time and 

kept taking it out and looking at it. 
By thi, time we'd heard just about everything Shake,peare 

ner said about love. \Ve wen· all happr am w:n because it ''°'1' 
cooler and a couple of new ad, had come. in. · T~ celcbrat<", 'f ohf 

went out for rokcs for u, all, even the hos,, ancl we drank 1hr111 

out of th<he carr~ -out cartons al l filled with straws and c.:rushrcl jcf 

that dissolves right awa). 
T oby talked even more about limitless opportu nity 

he did enter into our conversation he didn't talk like 

and whr11 

JI' everybo · 
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el~c. I le spoke with almost passionate emotion even about baseball 
or weather. 

I told him 1 was going to make him a chocolate cake. That's 
the kind J oe like, best; he says that\ wh~ he married me and I can 

really whip up a beauty with fudge frosting too. Toby looked nt 
rne kind of funn~. 

"~ I\' mother has nrver made a chocolatl' cake," hl' announced. 
"Crace ~loes not make chocolate cake either." 

I le made it sound as though chocolate cake was sort of middle 
da,, and uninteresting. I got mad. 

. "\Vhat do mu want me to do, pour brandv ovrr it and light 
rt? I'm just tr~ing to build you up a little." · 

"Thank )OIi, but please don't bother. 1 am getting along , t'ry 
'"ell," TolH said stiflh. Ir ,eemrcl to me he didn't have much 
of · · 

a sense of humor. 

. '!'he boss picked up the mail at the post office and came in with 
~t just before Ranchtime. Tobv was scraping around in the record 

le, looking for something by ·the Riders of the Purple Sage. 

b " I lere's a letter for that m·w announcer of ours, i\lary." The ts had come to a pink envelope. He sti ll called Toby new even 
t 01•gh he'd been there all summer. 

k· Toby saw it was from his mother in Newport. He looked 
~Incl of sick when he read it and put it carefully down on the 

e,k, first tucking it neath· into the envelope. I could tell he was 
rtting ready to say one ~f his actorish things. "I am slain by a 
arr, cruel maid. Come aw:11, come aw:n. clea1h." 

"\Vhat 's the matter?" i asked briskly. 

He laughed. Nothing really, news from his mother. 
lfr, 
',race is engaged." lt was time for the program so he went 

Otit. I I e forgot to hit the wall. 

h His thought for the dar was "To thine own self be true" and 

h:,topped th.c ~vestern accent when he s.aid it. Th~n he c":"1e 
he 111 and ,aid 1f I really wantl'cl to practice nw cooking 011 h im. 

gue"ecl he might like some of that chocolate cake after all. 

lik It got to be fall and he got a brown suit, very neat and businl'~,

'"/· , I never ,aw the baggy seersucker coat aga111. I guess it 
'~n t the season for it any longer. 
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LIGHT 

by Elt11a Eisen 

\ Vhe11 the glcami11i.,: dark ,ea took Ill) ,011. 

I came down from the 111ou 11tain 
From which I could touch the =--:orthern light~. 

F ramecl in my Joorwa) the occa11 tlowecl 
U nmovi11g u11der thl· ~ky; 
Da) ancl night, air and watc1 were one. 

Orion rested his ,tarry ,word 
On the mountain goldfish fi11,: 
Through the light I ,aw tn) drowning child 
\Vhom I hadn't taught to swim. 

I .ow fo~ forever ride~ the breaker~. 
Rut ,un lighr-; the misty shore 
A11d ,how~ us our child for the first time. 
Cod, don't let the sharp ,rai.:ra,, cut him. 



Studies In Obscurity 
Note: This is the firs t i11 t1 series of artirles 011 modem art. 

Robinson Jeffers-A Reinterpretation of the Christian Myth 

by 1lfarilln Otis 

The que,tion of religion i, one of the most widely discussed 
Problems of the twentieth cen tu r). This i, not an age of rcli16ous 
Certaintr. Christia11it, i, 110 longt•r the unified, dominating force 
that it w:1' in tht· .\ I id;lle Age,. Var) ing interpretation, of C hristian 
doctrine have emerged through the succeeding centuries. The 
1110dern era is an age of religious quc,tioning. .\ I any have denied 
the exi,trnce of anv god. .\Ian, others, in seeking a solution to 
the I · 11 . · · • I 11 01 rm, of man in thi-, ,nnld, ia,c advocated a return to the 
Princi,11 f c1 · · · , c, o nnst1a111ty. 
b Rohi11,011 Jcffn,, in hi, poetr.1, nprt·"c, a philo,ophy that lie, 
ctween the,c two poinh of view. 11 e does not elem· thr exi-;tcncc 

of , · 
a ( rod . I le say, : 

" I )ot·, ( ;od exist? ~ o doubt of that." 1 

a11c1: 

"-all the 
little animals 

Art• one man: there is not an atom in all the universe 
But feel, even other atom; gr:l\·itation, electromagnetism, light, 

heat and the other 
Fla111ing,, the nerves in the night's black lle,h, flow them 

together; th<· stars, the winds and the people: one e11crg1. 
One exi,tence, one mu,ic, one organism, one lift·, one Cod. 

star fire and rock-,trrngth. The ,ea's cold flow 
~ And man\ dark sou l." ... 
th

111 
although he believes in the existence of Goel, he cannot accept 

ca e traditional Chri,tia11 prirn:iplcs connected with thi, belief. 11 c 
• llnot adhere to the doctrine of a Goel of love nor to the Christian 

t. {~ff1;r'· Rohrn,on, T111 Dot 1111 Ax1, "Tht Douhlt- A,t:·, P.11t 11 , J\t\\ 

lh<>r , 19-18 
rd 
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trnet of the love of man for his fellow me11, for .J efTen, believes th:it 
rhe,c Christian doctrine,. the acceptance of faith, hope, and charitY 
a, guiding principles, have been the cause of the frustration, restlc,s· 
ne", and tension of the mcxlcrn age. In spcaki11g of this age of 
Chri,tianit) , he ,a,,: 

"The immense ,ull,!arit) of mi,appliecl ,cie11cc and clecarinl! 

Christianit, ;" , 
.111cl aJ...o: 

"Oh Chri~tian era, 
Era of chivaln and the barbarians, and the machines, era of 

,cience and the ,aints," 2 

Beratl'-C of this hdief. Jeffer, has reinterpreted the Christian God and 
the Christian tradition which "u rrounds him. 

I le conceivt•s of Cod a, a conscious tortured force. 'fhis 
force i, f u II of pre,su rr and strain, pain and strength. J II thC 

"Double :-\xc" he a,b: 
" ls it po,,iblc 

that man\ pa"ion is 0111) a reflex of 
.\ I uch greater tormr11t ?" 3 

Yet th is (;od i, 11ot on h tortun· and pain but 1s also the rock>, 
the night, the heaven,. This is his peace. Ile is 

bright power, dark peace, 
Fierce con,ciou,ncss joined with final disintercsteclne,s ;" " 

. .\, one ,cc, him in nature. he i, a beautiful c;od, but, as a source 

of pain and torment, he is intolerable. 
" Dear Cod, who are the whole sple11clor of things and the 

sacred stars, but al~o the cruelty and the greed, the 
t rcachcrics 

:\nd "ilcness, insa11ities and filth and anguish; now that 
thing comes near us again I am finding it hard 

To praise ) 011 with a whole hea rt. 
if you were 

011\y 

Idun. B1 AsrR, n 1111 S1 s, "Prt,criplion of Painful F.nd~". Nc:w york· 
1941 
Jhid, I \hall I .1ugh Purtl} · 

,. Idem T111 001 111 r Ax1. "The Douhk Axt" P.irt Two, Nc·w York, 1

1
9
9
·;: 

I ldtm, So1 SllCI \SO On11 R Pol M\, . Rmk .,nd JJ.1wk ', Ntw York, 
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Waves beating rock, the wind and the iron-cored earth, the 
naming, insolent wildness of sun and star,, 

\Vith what a heart I cou ld praise your beauty. 
You will not repent, 

nor cancel life nor free man from anf!uish 
For many ages to come. You are the one that tortures himself 

1
, to discover himself:" 1 

b he face of this "tortured torturer'' of men is nature. There his 
eauty is revealed in full. In the anguish of being, in the agony 

of consciousne,s, is re\'ealecl his torment, for he is the source of 
consciousnes, i II men. 

This Goel is an all b11t inhuman God. He has no righteousness, 
1
;0 rnercy, 110 love, no hate. I le does not judge. In this force 
ttrc is no conrern for happiness, for goodness, or for evil. Like 
t e hawk, "I le has a bloodr heak and harsh talons, he po11nces ancl 
t~ars." 2 I le is the lion, 1i1e stars, the earth, the waters. Unlike 
t e traditional Christian Cod he is not 

"-a tribal nor an anthropoid God, 
~ot a ridiculous projection of human fears, needs, dreams, 

He . justice and lo, ~-lust." ~ . . . 
d desires what man mrght desire 1f lw, feeling for beauty were 
ttp e11011gh, a complete idrntitiration with nature, a lessening of 
the ago11~ of existence. I le is ,earching for his true self. 11 e is 
C' e beaut~ of things and the life of things. I le is not the h11manized 

•od of I Ch . . . present-car nst1a111ty. 
of ln addition to rejecting the traditional Christian conception 
t the personal Cod of love, Jeffers also attacks the Christian 
/

11e_t of the love of man for mankind. :\ I a11, believes Jeffers, is 
~ Vile, degraded creation. I le, alone in the world, is essentially 
rue) ~J'h . 

h · rou"hout his work he paints the depravity of man, the 
() ·, .... 

b ,_rr, )lrnc,s and fury of his life and ,cts it in contrast with the 
C,tu1, ' I "I ) d' , H ,·, ,Ill( strength of nature. ., an 1as no 1g111ty. e 1s 

:\Ian, the even tu al he! I of Ii fc, the animal 
·roward which all e\'olution toiled and was damned 

l. :it
1
in. Br ANGRY AT n11: St•N, "Contempl.ition of the Sword", New York, 

' 1 . ... hk1n 1· 
lh • ltt Dot. 111 r Ax1 , "The Double Axe", P.irt II , New York, 1948. 

•d 
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From the bcgi1111in1.( ' 
\\Tr arc "the white lice 011 the eagle world." 2 Although our age 

lw, conquered the air and counted the stars, we arc not worthy to 

li\C·. For we an· not pure enough or proud enough. There j, 

no nobilit) in man a, there i, in nature. :\Jan is mere ly 

T hi, gho,t ricldrn, bloocl-ancl-bonc thing, 
civil war 

011 r,,·o ltl!, and the ,tar\ contempt, this 
walking 

farct' 
Thi, ape, thi, denaturl'<l ape, this-citizen-" 3 

\Ian as he is todar, imbued with the Christian principle, of (ave 

and faith, i, n·,pon,ihle for the pre,ent ,tate of thl' world. I l e 
1
' 

ci\'ilizl'd. hut he i, not human. I n the "Double Axt'" .kfin, stat<"': 

" It i, the people-lovers and nation

il'adn,, the human centered 

I l ave blood) chops." ' 
The,e Chri,tian virtues have onh wl'akenecl man and matlr hi

111 

rnntemptihle. Forgivenes,, mc:rq ." am! lov<' haH brought cowardi,t' 

111 their wake. \ \Then J effers speaks of faith and love he sap: 

"Faith a, the) now confe,s, is preposterous, an act of w ill 

Choo,e the Christian sheep cott· 
Or the communi,t rat fight: faith will covrr , our hc,lll 

from the man dl',ourin!! ,tars" 5 

Love, 
the ha,e instinct. the !racier 

of captivit ies." 6 

There is nothing admirable in a man g u ided by these principle-· 

There is no beauty in h is soul. li e is worthless and should be 

destroyed. Against the cl rama of the universe, he is merely a clo"'
11

• 

In h is rej l'ct ion of man J effers turns to nature. There he 

secs the beautr of God, the strength of an inhuman power. In thC 

1. Idem, Tur Dot· ntr Axr, "The Double Axe", Part I, Nt:w York, wiS· 
Idem, B1 ANGRY AT T llf Sl'N, "M ar.1", Nt:w York, 1941. 
Idem, Tur Dou111.1 Axr, "The Double Axe", P,irt II , Ntw York. 19·

1
~. 

Ibid. 
Ibid, QUIA AIISllRDUM. 1 \',,r•· 
Idem, SOL~TICf ANO OTllf R POI MS, "Tht Birth of .m Age", ,'kW 

1935. 
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wind, the rocks, the animals, there is a superb strength, an admirable 
r>ride. There is power and nobility. This beauty and power of 
nature arc the components of virtue. '.\I an must be like the hawk. 
,1,11 order to he beautiful and virtuous, he must he strong ; he must 

J.:ivc his hea rt to the hawb" and discard Christian teachings. I le 
rnu,t turn his love aw:n from man outward towards Cod as re-
'~1~! . 

in nature. 
"But I will give myself to the earth-hating wind 

in hope to be washed clean 
of the stains and scalding 

,\nd that criml' of ht'ing horn." 1 

\ I au 1 · I I I . h 1 • f I C . lllllst not 1ve as ot 1er men. e n111 ... t reJect t e I e t 1at 
hrr,tianit, wishe, him to lead. I le must di,card man, live alone 

;ind frer. -

"Then care for t hi,: 
To be able to li\e, in spite of pain and that horror 

and the 
dear blood on )Our hands and )our father's Cod. 

To be able to go on in pure si lence 
I 11 your own power, not panting for people's judgment nor 

the pitifu l comolation of punishing yourself 
Because an old man fi lled you with dreams of sin 
\ Vhen you were little: ~ ou arc not one of the sparrows, , 011 

arc not a flock-bird: hut alone in your' nature, 

\ Separate a, a gray hawk" 2 

- Ian 
111 

111 ll',t strive to he like this magnificent creation of Cod. I le 
lo~'t lo,c thi, world. Y ct, if he frel, he must lcl\ c man, he is to 
I< e lllan in God, love man in pain and torment and in strength, 

>ve 
an n~an who i, proud, not man the abject slave of Christian love 

d virtue. 

(' l 'his discarding of the Chri,tian virtues :111cl his conception of 
C~~1. h.avc led J effers to repudiate the traditional moral code of the 
I(· r,tran world. I !is Cod i~ not concerned with good and evil. 

I\ vi 
tel11 rtucs arc not those of the Christian code. I le has only con-

Pt for the present moral teachings of the Church. I I e feels 
t 

lhid I . 
,t'n, Grv.- Yotm 11, ART, o ·1111 l!AWKS Ar,.;D OT111 R PorMS, "Give Your 

,lrt to the: 11,1\\k,", Nc:w York, 1933. 
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them rooted in lies, providing little for man to live by. 
" I lo\\' can we say this is bad, this is good, 
\Vhcn we know nothing about it , ha\' ing no standards 
Nor faith to judge by? 

Because we've been taught to think so but 
who taught us? 

T radition, old people: people more ignorant than we, 
a\\'a) hack to the howling tribesmen, the jealous 
( ;od and his witch-doctors." ' 

.\Inn must adopt a morality based on strength, a morality si111iJar 
to that of the ancient time before Christianity seized the earth. Jo 
this t·arly llloralit,, then, wa, trne friendship, trne hatred. "Life 
and the world were as bright as knives." 2 

J c!ler,' philo,-ophy include, not onl) a conception of God dif°ft'r 
mg from the usual Christian conception and a rejection of 111:1

11
• 

but also a n·jection and reinterpretation of other portions of the 
C hristian lllyth. One of his most interesting thest·, is hi, intci · 
pretation of the fa ll of 111nn. I I e believes that man is da11111ed· 
I I owner, he i, not cla111necl b) origi nal ,in, hut h) the gift of h~ 
inventivene,,. This is what has corrupted man, has separate 
him from nature in which all goodne,s resides. I !is imenti,l·iie>' 
has urged him not only to attempt to under~tand natural phenonieJl:l• 
hut to harnt·,, the,e thing-, for his own use. . 

Th roughout his poetry J efTt·rs denies the Christian belief 
111 

the i111111ortalit\ of the ,0111. Yet this denial of the existence of :ill 

e\erlasting lif~ does not lead to hatred or fear of death. Ile 
corn.:ein:'s of tkath :i-; a retu rn to earth, the mother, a rek:1'l' fr

0111 

the torture of thi, life. It is ,omething to lw welcomed b, 11
1
:
11

•· 

h. h I I I . . f · 1·. 111 
,omct 111g etter t 1an t 1e ever astr ng pam o tmmorta 1t) · 
dt·ath 111:111 ,heds h1, con,ciou,ne" and ht·comt·, part ,lf the lwalltl 

• thC of natun·. I kn• lw ftnd, peace and ,.afrt,, for the,t· de111e11t', 
earth, the water. tht· air, arc paradi,e. J eff~·rs fr1·I, that the Chri,ti:1

1
; 

pro1111,e of immortalit} i, a clel11,io11, that C hri,t ianit} has brtraie• 
the world. In the "Birth of an Age" he represents (;udntll :t' 

t. Idun 111 A~c;n n TIil 'il ~. 'l\l.trJ ', Nlw York, 194 1 .,,. 
:?. IJcm, Gtvt Yot R 11, AR1 10 Till II /\\\K\ /\ND 01111 R Po, M\ "Rt'11

' 

tion", from "Des,cnt to the De.id", New York, 19\3 
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~andering through the heavens after her death. I !ere she meets 
hhrist, who, when approached by the dead seeking the afterlife 

t at has been promised them, cries bitterly: 
"Betrayed children, I was deceived before 
I deceived you. l have stood here long 

And seen my betrayed come to my feet 
and bitterly seen the soul more mortal than llcsh, 

• • • 
l will not lie to you. You are dead; 

your lives arc finished; there is nothing more 
:\ f y promises were a lovc-d rnnken madness 

... 

If Judas 
for a single betrayal hanged himself 

ln \Vhat for me that betrayed the world?" 1 

lls J effers believes that Christ himself wns deceived by the 

(P;ornise of everlasting life. I Ir died without true knowledge of 
•OJ th or of death and only after death found the truth. It was then 
at he discovered that: 

" I le is like the music ancl harmony of all the stars 
if al I thci r shining were harp music. 
11 e has no righteousnrss, 

No mercy, no love." 2 

e, I ~effer~· philosophy Im-, hrt'll called inhuman ism. I le himself 
·Pains 't " h'f · f I I · f a. · 1 as a s I tmg o t 1c emp ias1s rom man to not-man, 

1; a recognition of transhuman magnificence nnd the reestablish
rtlt of reasonable detachment as a rule of conduct." 3 He has 
j0

111
terpreted the Christian myth, substituting love of nature for 

ve of h I and , 1~an and power, strrngth, and detachment for fait , 10pe, 
fac charity. I le has denied the Christian conc<·ption of Cod. I 11 

qn~ he feels that the worship of this conception of Cod constitutes 
led ~~ssn:ss. Christianity today, he believes, has blinded man and 
h, lllJ into chaos. J t has misinterpreted the naturr of God. It 

••S ll) I 
a< r the world what it is toda.v. l f men are t-0 be happ,•, thev I • • 

hkrn s 193 ' ,OISTICf AND 0TllrR PorMS, "The Birlh of ,in Ap.e", New York, 
lhj.?
hk~ .,.. 

• 
1 fir DollRI r Axr, Pref.ice, New York, 1948 . 
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must discard Christianity. They must begin a 11ew age. A ne\\1 
frame of faith is 11ccded to guide the future. The greatest grandeur 

wil I he the death of man, the return of the world to the sun. J3ut 
until this time, man must live, and to do this hr must den)' thf 
Christian church. If man ca11 do this, if he can "cut the crosse> 
out of the churchrs," 1 worship (;od and nature, not man-Cod, hf 

will attain greater strength. 
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